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Gate 54 turns its 
DJ duties to its 

clubgoers – and 
their iPods
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Stephen Joel Trachtenberg, 

pictured in 1988 when he 

assumed the GW presidency, 

previously served 11 years 

as president of the University 

of Hartford and eight years 

as a vice president at Boston 

University.

Courtesy University Archives

Trachtenberg listens 

at October’s Board of 

Trustees meeting, where the 

University’s highest oversight 

body decided to hire an 

additional compensation 

review assistant to monitor 

University spending.

Sam Sherraden/photo editor

Trachtenberg to retire in 2007
Stephen Joel Trachtenberg’s presidency to end after a 19-year run

Jeff Baum/senior staff photographer

(From left) Trachtenberg, then-Secretary of State Colin Powell, then-Elliott School Dean Harry Harding 
and Board of Trustees Chairman Charles Manatt open 1957 E St. in September 2003.

Board readies 
to form search 
committee

SJT will 
remain as 
professor

FB leaders 
view SJT as
insensitve

As always, confidence and humor on display

by Michael Barnett 
and Ryan Holeywell

Hatchet Editors

 Stephen Joel Trachtenberg, the 
erudite Brooklynite who has left his 
imprint on every facet of The George 
Washington University, announced 
Tuesday night his retirement effec-
tive July 2007, when his contract 
expires. By that time he will have 
been president for 19 years, mak-
ing him the third longest-serving 
leader in the University’s history.  
 “I just felt like it was time,” 
Trachtenberg, who was contemplat-
ing retirement for the last year, told 
The Hatchet late Tuesday night.  
 During Trachtenberg’s tenure, 
the University raised its national and 
international profile; generated more 
than $500 million in donations; and 
embarked on an ambitious expan-
sion plan that saw GW erect dozens 
of academic and residential build-
ings and alter the dynamics of D.C.  
 “After almost two decades at the 
helm, it is time for me to contribute 
to this great University in a differ-
ent way and to work toward some 
personal goals that are impossible 
to achieve with the 24/7 demands 
of the presidency,” Trachtenberg 
said in a release sent to the com-
munity Tuesday night. “Serving as 
head of this special University has 
had my undivided attention for 
nearly 20 years. I’m now exchang-
ing my first love for my second; 
it’s the American thing to do. 
I want to test the hypothesis that 
those who can do – can also teach.” 
 Upon his retirement, 
Trachtenberg will take the role of 
University professor of public ser-
vice. In Tuesday night’s statement, 
he said he will be pursuing personal 
goals that were incompatible with 
the demands of being president. In 
the coming months, GW will begin 
its search for a new president. 
 “I hope to develop new ways 
of thinking about higher educa-
tion,” said Trachtenberg, who will 
be 69 when he leaves his current 

by Michael Barnett
Editor in chief  

 Stephen Joel Trachtenberg got a 
lot of advice from his food Tuesday. 
 On the day he announced his 
retirement from GW after nearly 20 
years in Rice Hall, the cap to his 
soda told him “You’re doing the 
right thing.” A late dinner at a local 
Chinese restaurant yielded a fortune 
cookie that said, “Overlook not your 
own opportunity.” 
 Trachtenberg didn’t need the 
ironic one-liners for reassurance. 
After contemplating retirement for 
the last year, he made the decision to 
leave in July 2007. He made it with 
the dogged confidence that allowed 
him to inject his values and personal-
ity into every nook and cranny of this 
school, from the gold column in the 
Marvin Center to the many scholar-
ships and awards that bear his last 
name.     
 Trachtenberg is approaching 

70, but a lack of enthusiasm and 
energy is not behind his decision 
to step down from the presidency. 
He has never let up from a relent-
less schedule – he returned from a 

trip to Hong Kong earlier this week 
– and still relishes the dogfights that 
come with making University policy. 
Rather, at an age when most people 
think about moving down South, he 

sees opportunities – opportunities to 
teach, spend more time with his fam-
ily and learn. 
 Even at a school that has had 
only 15 presidents since its incep-
tion in 1821, Trachtenberg has been 
here a long time: 19 years when he 
leaves. “That’s longer than FDR,” he 
quipped Tuesday night. He’s seen 
presidents come and go at D.C.’s 
other universities; he’s seen mayors 
and presidents come and go; and 
he’s seen his wife ease out of full-time 
employment and his two sons gradu-
ate from college and start careers.
 “I just felt like it was time,” said 
Trachtenberg, who spent more time 
on vacation this summer than he has 
in years past. 
 Still recovering from jet lag 
after his return from Hong Kong, 
Trachtenberg sat down for a late din-
ner Tuesday night at Meiwah – hot 
and sour soup and a shrimp plate. 

It is not hyperbolic to 
say that Trachtenberg, 

in his almost two 
decades in Foggy 

Bottom, remade GW in 
his own image. 

by Jessica Calefati 
and Ryan Holeywell

Senior Staff Writers

 The University’s Board of 
Trustees plans this semester to estab-
lish a search committee responsible 
for choosing the replacement of 
President Stephen Joel Trachtenberg. 
Trachtenberg will step down in July 
2007 after 19 years as GW’s leader.
 Board of Trustees Chairman 
Charles Manatt, who declined to dis-
cuss the specifics of what the board 
would look for in a new president, 
said the board has been conversing 
with Trachtenberg for more than a 
year about his plans for retirement, 
and that the decision was made final 
about three weeks ago.
 The search committee will ten-
tatively include nine board mem-
bers, three faculty members, one 
student representative and possibly 
an emeritus trustee. Manatt said the 
board may ask the newly elected 
SA president, to be announced late 
Thursday night, to fill the search 
committee’s student representative 
position. 

by Katie Rooney
Metro Editor

 Stephen Joel Trachtenberg will 
step down as someone who put GW 
on the map institutionally. But oth-
ers see him more as someone who 
altered the Foggy Bottom map detri-
mentally.  
 In the 18 years that Trachtenberg 
has stood at the helm of GW, he has 
transformed Foggy Bottom from a 
primarily quiet residential area to 
a booming center of activity, much 
to the dismay of residents who           
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